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(Regular monthly meeting time:  Third Wednesday of each month)
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#############################################################################################

Wayne Hawley will share the secrets to writing the perfect speech at the 
Wednesday, October 17 meeting of the Highland Lakes Writers' Club.  
Hawley, a retired Protestant minister, has written more than 1,500 
sermons and speeches in his career. We hope all of you members can be
present.  Remember, too, that visitors are always welcome.  Invite your 
friends and neighbors!

#############################################################################################

Please continue to be thinking about the website for our club
and the features you want it to include.

Rick Copple, from his new home in Denver, will help however he
can.

Also, at the club’s September meeting, Mike Woolensack
outlined options for us to consider.  We would like to hear your

ideas, too!

http://www.highlandlakeswritersclub.com/


#############################################################################################

President’s Message
October 2018

“Already”

It's really great to see our members doing even more than their share of the work on our new 
programs.  Ruth, our newest member, recruited from our retirement home outreach program, 
has already shared two of her poems.  Fran and Gene have been setting up an open-mic poetry
reading at the Numinous Cafe in Marble Falls at 5 pm on Monday, October 29th, with posters 
and sign-up sheets.  Why don't we share some Halloween themes?

Stephen is doing further publicity for the Numinous event as well as for my October 17th club 
meeting presentation on speech/sermon writing.  I too have gone the extra mile, carrying my 
sermon on my vacation to Connecticut in order to refine and rehearse it.

Speaking of distances, who would expect Rick would delve into helping us with our website all 
the way from Denver?  He has already found a writers’ club in his area but continues to be loyal 
to us.  Already, Ginny, Mike, and Amber have started working with the HLWC website, and 
Mike, after much thoughtful research, outlined options at our last meeting.  (See “Minutes” on 
the following page.)

And of course, Kay Lee has already asked me for a president's message.  And I have already 
responded.  Thanks to all of you for your fine preemptive work.

Wayne Hawley, President

#  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #

Minutes of Previous Meeting of Highland Lakes Writers’ Club 

Third Wednesday, September 19, 2018

Highland Lakes Writers’ Club met Wednesday, September 19, 2018, at 6:30 p.m. at the Marble Falls 
Public Library.  Attending were members Julian Chitta, Wayne Hawley, Kay Lee, Gene Lyng,
Fran McRedmond, Ray Whelan, Mike Woolensack, Pat Woolensack, Mary Anne Wright, and 
Terry Wright.  The group also welcomed Trevor Wright, a returning visitor.

There were no corrections or additions to minutes of the previous meeting, August 15, 2018.  The 
Treasurer’s report was likewise approved as submitted.  Both will be filed.

Old Business

  > Fran explained to members what she and the Numinous Coffee House in Marble Falls have 
discussed:  the possibility of open-mic readings there once a month.  As yet, no specifics have been 
decided, so Fran requested input and reaction from HLWC.  Overall, members were enthusiastic, 
inclined to take advantage of a new and perhaps appealing opportunity.  Preferences for dates and 
times were then mentioned, with the understanding that scheduling will be up to Numinous.  Ray 



suggested Saturday or Sunday afternoons; he and others mentioned that parking at Numinous is 
neither plentiful nor ideal.  Fran and others will pursue the open-mic possibility.

  > Wayne brought members up to date on the retirement community visits in September as well as on 
plans for October.

New Business

  > Ray brought a copy of Eugene O’Neill’s Dog, which he had discussed with Claire Edwards of Living 
Love Animal Rescue in Marble Falls.  Ray and Claire were hoping that a reading of Dog by one or 
more members of HLWC could be part of an upcoming fund-raising event for the rescue group, with 
which member Sandra Santee is also closely involved.  Although no formal vote was taken, the club 
as a whole seemed in favor.  Ray and Stephen will follow up in the near future. 

  > Wayne then called on Mike, who had volunteered to contact Rick Copple, long-time webmaster, and, 
after consulting with Rick, to outline for members the different courses of action HLWC could take 
with respect to its existing website (highlandlakeswritersclub.com).

Mike stressed, first, that HLWC owes a debt of thanks to Rick:  He succeeded in establishing an on-
line presence for the club, and that presence has brought us several new members since 2013.  Mike
further explained that HTML code in 2013 (the year Rick launched the website) was complex, and if 
Rick still “owns” that code, HLWC may now be unable to make changes — independently — to its 
existing website; it will need Rick’s explicit involvement.

One possible alternative would be a complete re-design of the website, perhaps involving a website 
builder like Wix — at a likely cost of $100-$200 per year, considerably more than the $19.95 annual 
fee the club has been paying since 2013.  This option would necessitate one or more members’ 
“monitoring” the website, keeping it up to date, and responding to inquiries as they’re received. 

At the opposite end of the spectrum, the club could forgo a website altogether, depending instead on 
word of mouth, publicity in area newspapers and magazines, and paper handouts in libraries to 
interest prospective members.

In other words:  Each approach has its advantages and drawbacks.  The basic question members 
need to answer is this:  How important is a website to the future of HLWC?  Will this be our primary 
means of recruiting — and retaining — new members?  If so, what features do we want to add to our 
existing website, or built into a brand-new website, and how can this best be accomplished?  How 
many members do we have with the necessary expertise, skill set, time, and desire to manage a 
website?

Mike provided several handouts that he referred to during his talk; if you’re interested, Kay Lee can 
send you copies.   

Readings

  > Readers in September included the following:  Julian Chitta (short story); Trevor Wright (poems); 
Fran McRedmond (poems); Gene Lyng (poem); Ray Whelan (“Theatre Faux Pas” and baseball 
story); Mary Anne Wright (chapter from her novel); and Wayne Hawley (two selections). 

The September 19 meeting adjourned a few minutes before 9:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Kay Lee, Secretary

Thanks to Ruth Cowey, our newest member, for the delightful poem



that appears on the following page!



Writings by Members of HLWC:  October 2018

A Cigarette Speaks to a Young Girl

By Ruth Cowey

I’m just a friendly cigarette,
Don’t be afraid of me.

Wy’all the advertisers say
I’m harmless as can be.

They’ll tell you that I’m your best friend —
I like that cunning lie.

And they say you’d walk a mile for me
Because I satisfy.

So come on, girlie, be a sport — 
Why longer hesitate

With me between your pretty lips
You’ll look right up to date.

You may not like me right at first,
But very soon, I’ll bet,

You’ll find you just can’t get along
Without a cigarette.

You’ve smoked one package; now I know
I’ve nothing now to fear,

For once I get a grip on girls
They’re mine for life, my dear.

See you Wednesday evening at 6:30 p.m. at the Library!
____________________________________________________________________________________

Send your poems, flash fiction, writing tips, announcements, etc. to:  Kay Lee, mlee43@moment.net

To subscribe or unsubscribe, please e-mail  mlee43@moment.net     
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